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!'pop amide Aare aatotdast
t Nat thought It Met to make as bet;

tdo Iloss made beton tie man.
According to God's holy plan.

• My body he did mks toliplets.
Mat without Sego hr loam orient '
Ny mays sod aellUtlll did control, •

And Iwas mode,whhoat •nal. 5

I did may lembit'a will obey—,
Irons,)t I never wont astray •Thottianda Oodles I roamed In tear,
Bat seldom on tha aarth appear.
A itriar lan [lmam •And mar ref to Ins .a Immo • ' •
Thanfront h prewar* I windrow,
Nor monof Adam over
Bat God Inma did something fn.Amppat a living nal la as:
The nal to lie MI Lord CO dabs .
And took Mat nal from me MOW
Aad Whew from ma thatnal was Ml
I was the lameas wimsalind mad*:

' And idtbout ariaoe MO or war
/ travel.Dow from Foie to pole.
I labor Ask both day and .
To 41Ieo tunere graot "ilk"
thoomsda ofnook young OW Old,
Do by my death groat Mintbehold.

•

No tearordain don Mumble me.
• And bantam. Irmmotan.
lb beams above 1 ClOllOl mt. • ,

Yr tolb* grave or M 4 below.
The Scriptures Ican not trolleys;
Ifright or wrong I can't Wdeeive :

Al:bough is them-myname 61 band,
Itmerely has anomaly nand.
And when. my 'Hands, then Ilsoil yonread..
Go wean the /NW withall wired:Fad tray name pm cull dad then,
It Must be strange. I do dealers.

fi*LECT • IifiIiCELLANY
AS WOMEN wurx.
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Idela was very bcantlful—ne one
could dispute that.

And everybody believed ItiV she
was as good as she was lovely, and
that we will notdispute.

Certainty she wis nobleby right Of
birth aswell asbeauty, for her hither
was a young son ofa veryold family,
and aumbeted warriors and king-
makersamong his successors.

When we know, that the lady M-
eta anovotl In thefirst society, raid that
John Smith was the son ofawealthy
dry goods merchant, youwill under-
stand.thatribetween them them was
a great'gulfBled, which thestetting
million even which John wooheir to
was not likely to' bridge over. So
great was the social distinctiorPthat
ofcourse they could never-have be-
come acquainted underordinary dr-

,

cumstances.
At thistime John was ashy, aik-,

• ward youth of twenty, and the little
aristecmt-was four years older. He
was starting on the grand tour, surd
on the same packet she. was st,
on the same errand,a guestofa -

thy family who had taken afa to
• her, i

is a melancholy comfort to those
afflicted with thatmalady that every
rank, age, and station In life, rich
and poor, gentle and simple, is alike
able to the Merciless attacks of pea
sickness. John, crossing the water
for the first time, suffered as only
thosis who have suffered can .under-

- stand. It was when he was under
theremorseless grips of this monster
that Idela profferred a tiny flask of
sherry, and cheered his- drooping
sprits with what he' thought the
sweetest accent that had ever fallen.
from mortal lips.

It was some days before they met
again, but In course of their Journey,
isolated as they were from the rest
ofthe world, there grew up, between
the two parties, a sort ofIntimacy,
understood to be only conditional and
to cease at the end of their wander-
ings. Love is acunning teacher who
teachesmen all things but wisdom,
and John Smith was an apt _scholar
of his Just now.

Yes, for he loved the lady Idela.
Ile loved her with a passion that

was not altogether hopeless, but
which,whileacknowledging Itspres-
ent futility, looked for something to
come sometime to break down the
barrier betWOM them. His yap the
quiet Intensity -of pailion *Kis Ikr
content to dreads of thefutile(rither
than to struggle, in, the present. -

This dreamsoon ended, la an ab.
rupt %wakening; 'Lord' Vetnob lo' English noblemen.; of k
rank In society, and o( considera le
wealth, joined the tarty... He lad
been long lookedupon as the 570.ble More. husband ofof j4dy
and his present coming was to decide

••the Issue. •

From the first Smith looked up-
.on him with aversion. John was la
stout built well made man, and

' would have made a good figure in a
heavy cavalry review, but In the
drawing room his hands seemed to
fall ofsome occupation, and his face
Alfas inclined to beconiered and per-
spire. At such timed Dives lewdly
envied Lazarus more than Jetta did
the cool sallowliceof Lord Vernon.'
alike inipertumble in pleasure or
disappointment. ~, _ . -

John hail never hinted to Idela by
a word the possibility that he mold'
have dared to raise his eyes so far
above their {metier range ofvision as
to permit it hope that she might re-

!god with affection toenter his heart,
1.-but to assume that she was ignorant

of the fact would be to place her very
low down in thesale offeminine in-
telligence. And Iam not certainbut,
of the two, she would betray haslet(
the' must to lookerson, for the castle,

•-• under whose Care she was, especially
cautioned her to be on her best be-
haviour when the- eligible party
should make his appearance, as we
have stated he had, with theopenly
avowed Inteadon to woo and win

, the pretty littialady. , • .
Be could see, very soon, how the

land lay, ' lie had not sown his wild
oats in vain,nor passed hisearly Ski
in a forest to be atterrd frightened
by au owl. Nothe. e simply sawwfnu,that John was in his . and that
he must be got rid of.

• A collision awn mute.
It was at a small party' where

Masks were worn Inthe earlypart of
.the evening, and she had promised
her hand to John Smith for the next
set. But, as he was leading herout,
Lord Vernon stepped upend insisted
that ahehad been previously engaged
to hint. She denied the fact, and he
retired,inerelyanying InSmith'sear.
" We shall meet again. •

Thu deem. over, it was not long
before the rivals met in a quiet part
of the garden. Both wore smallswords as part of theirdress,and theyhad agreed to cross them withoutbother preliminaries when a darkform 'rushed between them, ankun-veiling the face of 'dela, forbade the
quarrel golngforther., ~.. '. -

' The rivals refused to shake hands
bat agreed to let the matter drop foe

' ~ the• night at least. Stealing up to
John; Id.ela softly said.

• "You are a dear old. fellow, and
wont, be angry if -I go away with
Vernon,please, Ward pacify him? I
antpfmidpeleas Eightorbout the en-
votentibr the dance." '

' • •

iiAlitit shit lookedso tweedy that it
~. ould.hirriaterm ,hank -113 ,reftnie so

Rica requmt.. . ,- •k .
Thenext morning he Wassurprited

to see Vernon enter hiti room at the
hotel,and holding out his handhe
apologized for his 'lethal theprevious
evening, and said: • • ,

"I have.this morning experienced
an amount of happiness that leaves
-no room innry heart for entaity. As lyou may not have hated.Lad_y Idela's
father arrived last' night. I waited
upon him this morning on the burl-
neatwhich I donotmind telling you.•
brought me here. liereferred me to

' his daughter,wnd she, with madder-able hositation,l must confesa,lccept-ed my Suit. Ourengagement will not
generally be made icnovrri, howevertill our return to England." "John Smith did the only thing bemeld do underthechminstsuicca,aruloffered his magratulationabut he didIt to an absent manner that fully he-.

- trawl to theother's keen eye what• he was well awareof already, theex-tent of the loveof the young million-' aim hatithetished fin Idela.
.TOe; hotels In which the two paetwa

lodged were not car apart.,xlid (runt-
leg toward each other. ' ,

. Late Opt night, far into the early
!Marmot .rooming; -John Smith Bit
beside the Valise he had packed, gar,
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hog inteutiy uptnu the embers Ahit
twerefading away, and wondering if
the passion now raging in • his.heart '.
..,A, id ever thus -die out into cold

El. es. It did. hefelt that there would
ft be left in his heart that with

Ich another flame mightbe kind-
led. Musing thus hemust have fal-

lenaskep. Ihe embers died,and as
the room grew cold, he raided him-

open boat-Belf 20. the 7 kitertinoon awnedchili he t r.
,

shinin thinkingneturel brilliancy,

end still of this, he opened
his eyes. Itwas shining still. f3ure-
ly he had not slept till daylight?
And what was that p

t
Meting,

crackling sound inthe distance? Re
started to his feet—to-the window—-
the hotel opposite was Ina blase.

• He rushed out, and with him oth-
ers. Some had been hi !advance of
him. The flames werebursting hom
some of the windows In thefloat part
of the house. Ilerushed around .to
the back. Asmall shed had burned-
quite away,leaving oneheavyrafter,
with the Names licking it, rusting
partly on the.outer house,and the
other end against the just be-
low a window. At that window; in
her white night robes, .with.still
whiter face, stood the lady Idels.
• Rape men hadplaced a hiderwand
the wall of the shed, andLord Vern-
on ran up on it. she stretched her
hands toward him imploringly, and
he took a step on theburning beam,_
but thesmoke and flames forced him
back. AS he hesitated another dashed
wildlypast Mtn, and .on the fragile
bridge thattrembled with every step,
he rushed aeove.the hall beneath•the i
window at. which , the beauty stood:'
'"I knew you would Nave me, doll-

ing," she murmured, as he .turned
with her to tnake the perlioesjourn-
.ey back."

Her arms clasped his meek with a
warmth which.was not wholy born
of fear, and her lips were pressed-to
his for thefirst time. In that instant
he knew that she loved him better
than allbeside, and she realized the
,fuli extent ofhis devotion to her.

They had reached the end of the
frail bridge, and'astout man took her
frombiaaruw. And she,. only _saw
Lord Vernon. the instant that she.
was safe, pressing his foot against the
burning rafters with such force that
Smith went with, it into the fiery
abyss below.•

I can't just tell how they got him
out (in such moments there is much
done that one cannot afterward re-
member,) bat saved he was; though
his leg was broken, and his face
!scorched beyond recognition.

critical ruoment,andldelanever told.
.-.:. Of course, after that he was months
Upw.' hie bed, and while she remain-
.6l in Florence she aune to see him-every day,*and sat by his side, and
talkto him, and promised thatshe
wool lovetim always, though she
shout quarrel with allher wealthy 1
relatees for his sake. Lord Vernon
had goneitway theday after thefire;
and leftthe field to his rival.
John Smith was happy in those days

in spite of his wounds and,pain, tho'
plebeian in origin. He was happy
and proud that he had done a deed
that proved that he was asplucky as
any of hisancestors; and if he had
lived in their day, would probably
have shown them so, and happy be-
yond measure in the hope thatseem-
ed now almostchanged into fruition,
theblissful hope that he might SUL ,

awfully aspire to the hand of Idela.
Shesaid little upon the subject of

marriage in those days, yet I know
that she• meant to marry him, let
him come outof thatroom as scarred
and crippled' as he might. But of
course, under the circumstances, she
could not prolong her stay in Flor-
ence indefinitely on account of his
ilineis. So John received a parting
kiss that paid him for all the pain he
hadexperienced, auxi'vowsofeterual
constancy, and was left alone.

During all this time therebad beep
very littlesaidabout Vernon byany-
body, and nobodyknew the cause of
his sudden disappearance but Idele.

They met hlm at Baden, and for a
.time they mutually avoided each
other. They heardthat he was striv-
ing to outdo the tenter and excess of1his younger days,and plunging into
tliwpallon ofeverykind in themost
recks manner.

She was certainly surprised at his
melancholy air • she had not thought
to find him so changed. And she
would have preferrlbr her own
peace of mind, that his first word!!

, should have been,as they were:.
"Forgive me l"
Howeversherecovered herself-pow

session to some extent, and replied.
"I might have nothing to forgive,

but for your cowardice."
"I would have come to you the

next instant," said he. "I .was not
afraid. Do you believe' it?"

Certainly she believed it, and she
told him so• and so do we. He was
not a physical coward; but 'as she'
knew,.ne hadmeta stronger gust of
flame and smoke thanany which fol-
lowed, and a burning shingle had
struck him in the face-be.fore he step-
ped back. But It was not that:he
meant: She told him that thecower-
dice ofwhich shespoke, was pushing
Smith into the flumes. _ _ ... .

.

"You are right," said he; "but you
cannot Imagine 'how sorely I was
tempted, or how I have citified my-
self for the act slam. My punish-
ment maybeltist;but myGod! Idela,
I cannot hear it., Igo to despair."

Ando°the dreadedInterview ended.
ended. •

The lady Idela was golnrhome at
last, toLondon, where her brave pre-
server was, to see him almost restor-
ed again to health and strength, with
all his former manly beauty, as they
told, uninralted. ;Yet, strangely
enough s e no longer telt the Inter-
est in hi ,thut she did Immediately
after theaccident.

For when she. wotiki-strive to be
_true to his memory,and grateful for
the service he had rendered her.there
would come upever between herand
her mind, the sallow, reckless face
that she had seen •at Baden ; which.
with all its marks of sin and dLseipa-
tkm, and ;minions unrestrained, still
Roe the traces of an Ineffacable devo-
Bon to her memory. And that vas
the face she isaw again In Paris. only
there he didn't plead as before, bat
only said, in a voice that triedto be
calm

"Have you forgiven we?" '
And looking at that face she saw

on It- the traces:of tears.-anda drop
steal down one cheek. Her own eye
softened, she lakl a hand upon his
arm. He took the ring from his 14-tie finger, the one that she knew was
to havebeen the sign of theirbetrothal.
bebefore, and said, recklessly andhoarsely,

"May-I put it on your hand ?"
She did notrename, but he was to

te to saymore, and stood sul-
lenly at length she held her
hand out to him.

And so she married the 'axiundrel
—as women will. •

—A couple ofboardhfg house beats
man and woman, recently swindled

a. Newark- lady out of four months
hash, by representing', thata rich
uncle had died.and they would pay
'as soon as his estatewas settled. The
woman flirted with the landlady's
spoor% cub, . and. left hlm the tol-lowiag able the 'night lbeYtit

• Dearest F-a--:• Let us not part in
anger. We will never - meet again;
but Milli love Mee: Think of mein
thy dreams poorboy, and forgive my
"man's" lies, whenI tell you he has
never had but one uncle, and he WWI.
a barber. Farewell, finever.

• 4 .

—A'family living in Detroit have
a baby which is the wonder of the
neighborhood. It Is a month old,
about six Inches 'long, weighs one
pound and two ounces, and hasnever
cried shwas it was born., Home idea
ran to fanned of its diminutive size,
by the Stet that Its legsara no lower'Tumid than a man's foretbsger. Ifthis prodigy of a baby lives to be•come of age, It wllleivalTom Thumband Cbmmodpre Nutt In littleness.
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soot:ex whiguinarmi.

AWaddiqrtonearliniratd hives
an lAA'lto society t ere,
.wilt be Modninteresting. It is curlthat-
outs to see the stack of cards on the
marbleslab In the entrance hall of
.thehouse of Mrs. EsscretaryFish on a
bright day In the'hAihth of thesea-
son. It Is curiouswhen seen once
twice when this, mountain of

rd has been observed many
mes, It ceases tb becurious and be-

comer appalling: For, 0, •It means
work!—tediourond two often thank-
less work. Every • card is a bond
whose obligations rests upon &behol-
der, and tha time for the discharge
of which Is limited by certain fixed
law; of social etiquette.. From three
to thirty days is thelimit. , ,

A distinguished peespaage whose
husband'sor father's rank inthe po-
litical world calls for special wnsid-
oration, expecte a call to be returned

' withina week. The merest idler at
the capital, whose claims upon the
time„ add , temper oT' a Secretary's
with have no shadow, of foundation,
will be grossly insulted, should her,
card not receive a response within a
month:, A-hairof prominence in
Washington said, last year, she
thought, among other charitable aid
societies, should be one for the "Re-
lief oftheOverworked Womenof the
Cabinet," Five hundred calls are
received each week, while theseason
is in its glory, but most of these la-
dles. There are redly butfourdays of
theweek when theyarn visit. One day
they receive ; another day Mrs,
Grant receives ; and it is usual. for
them to appearat each of her recep;;
dons, either as her assistants or as
her -visitors. There are about five
hours hia day_during which calls can
be made. With the utmost wiped'.
tion used, it is scarcely possible to
make more than twenty calls in an
afternoon,—or twenty five; perhaps 4
ifone has good luck (I), and no one
Is at home. In four days one bee-
deed-obligatkms might be discharg-
ed; but what becomes of the dther
four hundred debtors Impatient for u
,nodof recognition from the powers
hat be?
Next week inother five hundred

cone, at least half of whom have
never called before, and deeper 'and
deeper In debt is 'the hospitable hos-
tess, plunged. She has other social
dupes, too, besides giving card for
card. Dinners given and dinnerseat-
en fill up the hoursbetween twilight
anchiine o'clock, andfrom one to three
evening parties are to be attended
before bedtime. -Last winter the
Secretary ofState,and his wife gave
each week a day reception, an even:
-ing reception, and oneor two dinners
besides being present at numerous
entertainmentsgiven atother houses.
There is no provision madeby netof
Congreai or other known-legislative
body for forcing such duties up-
on the wives of the officersof thegov-
ernment, but custom decided the
matter long ago. The wives of the
Secretaries have the worst of it he-
cause they receive more calls than
any other ladies.

Seidler's Laud.
Gen. Allen hasoffered thefollow-

ingJoint resolution in the State Sen-
ate, which will undoubtedly pass:

Whereas, Abillhasbeen presented
and hinow, pending in Congress, giv-
ing to each soldier,widow, ororphans
of soldiers who served in the late war
the right ki• locate and perfect title
to 160acres ofGovemnent land with-
out occupancy ; therefore.

Resolved, By theSenate and House
ofRepresentatives, that Congress are
hereby requested and Instructed 'to
make a united effort to secure the
passage of the bill now, pending, to
give to soldiers who served in the
late war the htto locate and 'per-
fect titles to lads of the Government
without occupancy; and that aWM,.
of this resolution shall be 'forwarded'
by theplerk of diet:len:de to each of
ourrepresentatives in Cowan, and
also to Den. John A. Logan, M. C.

Mr. Allen said tthit in presenting
the resolution he dldit in deference
towhat he believed tobe the feeling
of the people of Pennsylvania, and
also of this Government Inrega rd to
the soldiers. This dispOsition has
been to favor the soldier on account
of theduty he has performed inserv-
ing hiscountry. We all know that
there are many deserving soldiers,
widows of soldiers and soldiers' or-
phans in veil, limitedcircumstances,
who cannot be benefitted by 'the act
giVingthem a title to government.
lands . after an occupancy of five
years.

He believed that by giving them
the right to locate and perfect the ti-
tle totioverninent /ands withoutoc-
cupancy, we aree.itending to soldiers
that which was intended they should
receive by the Government for their
services. He anticipated no opposi-
tionto the resolutionjus hebelieved
it to be therealinient-or theGovern-
mentand of the people of Pennsyl-
vifilithat thesoldier should be ben-
efited in the Manner indicated.'

The resolution jwas then referred
_to a Committeema Federal Relations.

—Major LawrenceTaliffer\rodialat
his residence in Bed rd, Pa., on Sat-
urday at theadvanced ago of eighty
years. •He was porn in Virginia in
1790,and served in the war of 1812.
He was Indian agentatFortShelling
for twenty years, and was military
storekeeper in Pittsburgh from 18,59
to 1881. Soonafter the war brokeout
he was placed on the retired list, and
had since resided at his home in Bed-
ford. ,

A. man in Schuylkill county got mar-
ried a few weeks ago, and was visited by
a party ofCilatltutnpisn serenaders; ;who
demanded/five dollars. -He -refused to
give thttnioney, but, offered them wine
and take.' Thisthey vrooldn't have.=tf
they gave hiM a'coneert of unearthly
sounds. Not content with this, they re-
turned dye nights in succession, keeping
up the horrid din for several hours on
each occasion. "The: newly made Bene-
dict litmily got tired of this, and had
twenty-two of thent arrested ona charge
of riot.

Miscellaneous.

BUYERS, .LOOK HERE.

It may not
,boa metier of special inter-

Wrest to the people of Beaver county to
knew What is transpiring between Ling
William, Napoleon 111. ilisnuirk and
Trochu in Europe, but tit is a matter that
effects them materially to know where
thee atn buy tine and cheap GROCER-

S.SNIT9-ER_ CO.
At their oki stand rr ver, Pc, are still
furnishing to their customers everything
called fur in their line. They always keep
a full assortment of
GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, agree., Das, &wars,

,Spiees,
Tobacco- and Cigars;

And all other arlliies usually found
In • Find Clasp

GROCERY-STORE.Frans:Mar looganti Intimate acquaint.
*nos with the Grocery, Flour anti Feedbonnets, and their disposition to rendersatisfaction to those who may favor themtheir-palmsage, they Impala the lb.Wm, a. in • the paw; to obtain a liberalshare of the public patmmtge.

Give us a Calland pee if we met make.n, to yourCerti to call again. '
jnit23. .8. SNTTGER d Co.

,

11.... and Tara, Acres CiroalLi Sale.--Tbe obaaaras of 2 by
boom sod three Ilatti of mane to Braver. for
Dab. Toe bosun Is on the COMeT Of Fifth meret
sad Sprion Miry. It Is •tiro efory bong*. and
°Amato. slight ramie, d:gAt M.arater to the
Wannest. Tho lothro and ou It ore men,
trait truesrafted.. Term moderate. Ter hunt
a partkolan enquire en the JOEY S. 'EDER.

P. 8. If the abore property Is not sold by theqrs. of lamb It*IIIthen too Tor rent..

O. Baum.. 1t.4.Q.l. MAURERt M w Bricalea,lb
0.4..11A1111111111. t 4 6.9 Meer /Mk. m,

BANKICIRISe
Dealers is It ebre" Co' M. •E:o44e4m‘444- ac-
collections an& es air eto neiniswhite le the
Gaited nuts. seal Casesp. mamas et Nertb•
sets. Mensbanneen dal LdhWale, saki'ed.

Interestsnowed on time deposits,. 01111•11.011.donee will receive preneptattattion. pleettly.
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rabeamilattlon orPOWTitirshlipo
Arm of SallSale: km beau SW

oohed from We day by-mutual colossal All
them Imelda% ihrommtves indebted to the above
tom will settle their aoronata by the lad eel/ob.
Mitherlywith 11. Schiffor be willbe forced to give
the bride Ibreolltetion ' • iscuirr- .`at. errsnirka.•

llmitiafto the *Wm Ibed toaaaotutoe lathe
pyk el Beam cosaty MM Iwill carry es. ea
myown =oast. the DryGooda baelosee st theI
odd lased: mod.wanmay Goathat this will
be Mepbst• toget as Imelellook la thy
dome, top iii,Ac. IL scum.

imimerria.
The Illidaidlimod will milled, timilleady.liade

Clouded, mod • Marelmull Tallodemlmablese. art
heretofore kept adder the Ina of WattA Stein-
hid. or. his own woad ; mod.kir the purpose of

awkilarrila DV: Bleat Goodehe edam hoe
pitrydaye,rizty ble ea stock of Clothingat cost. At
the same tints be Informs the public that tbe

• 'mimed Cathy. W. A. Brurri hot SOW
of doe llerebsalTallorteg _Dewrtment, where
will he lumpy to wee MsoldM.,at4a..._ •

hitt • It. BUISWELD

• FOR „SALE..
Tit* sabealber awe los MM his We resideaar

Inthe born h of ter, Bearer county.
Ht. Ostia of

On . Brie* House
withBatsmen's lad attached; a good
eisteta Miens door: Prate Stable, Noel
BoaseXamber.roorn andebtchen Uons aGerdes
in a blab state of cultivation, with Apple, Poach.numand Pear Trees; small emit, snob as Claws.
terries.Canwots and Raspberries; a Plower Gar-
den sad Summer House withcis acre of, gosend
wore ar less. -Theabove will be sold at Lyon

. and powiewskiss given ontbe Intof Aprilsb eTe. roe terms apply to tbe saliecriber at New
Brighton; or !Scudder H. Darragh near STOWo!. HIRAM E.
**tr. ' • •

.
1I91 bay ing taken bold of

U • his old Youndrp gai'radiates. ha.,
will be pleased to meet bid old customers and
friends wbcr may want either the BM COOK.
INCIWM& treating Stolre. Of otter klnd or
Casting of best materialand Workmanship. The
business will heeoadaeted
..Mlktf) j J J AN .16 SONS..

SAIL MARI & SOU
RE! mime atIMRY VOHS,

31.4.1VLIFACTU11ERS OF
. .

taira,cmsul,

CAtinrailao
attlit

130012.113
&c., &c., &c.

Spectid 'Moulton ts given to .the

Hardening if: Teinperisig tithe Blades,

and we feel and know ourselves to be competent
tomake the very best, as we employ none bat ca.

=workmen, sad um the bed 'of steel
el Mason hu now been in the

business forty years, and his Bons are nilpractical
erodunen. Weare also manufecthrers
PocKgr-iunvzs,

PRUNERS' KNIVES
• PENCIL EXP.'S*.

Wads from 8. .1k C. Wardlow's Relined Smash
Steel, and Scary Maio Worroated.

Special Meatiest I. called tooor stock of—
Razorf,

Packet Masa_rs
Ladles' Scissors,

Sunken' Scissors
• Barfeers' Scissors, So

11llhi1iiiilh1fl
jar.ince List tarnished op application

OFFICE AND WORKS
• • NEW ILIERITON. M.

sepitily:octllcb;deelch

OCCOal!, Cleaels
TME undersed IsLbw snared la the COAL

BUSINUMF.and willsupply parties white Ant
rate article of Pittsburgh coal at IVA cents per
bushel Orders let at JorrA Mitebeirs, Orr
Cooper'soe at the Banking Fiwn of Mo.
Crary t Co. loBeaver, will receive_ prompt atten-
tion. [uovitt it.R. MITCHELL

Wlis*er, Mater! Vold mita Ilkeyi

Climailig,Clothing! Waves sal Man.

As Regular u !hi&name Change, ea

must we change our Light Gar-
mendfor

•

Heavy Garments.
4 1

At the Mechanic and the Laborer go

to Omirdrily labor, ■nd the Profendonal

and business man to their officesor tikes,
of busineito, thic cold and chilly morn-

ings, the tiliught enters their mind—

WHERE SHALL WE BUY

Our Winter Clothing P

To the teen who boys Ids SIMNIN ,ready
made, we wrath] sap: 43.0 to

SAJ.Snellenburgs

Broadway, Yew Brighton;

I: 111:111
C&• Co CO I,El ,

Bearer (busty

S. & J. SNELLEM3I7I34'S,

,Beelase lAtij bare a Cutler,

KEEP A CHOICE STOCK OF

Mile* trot Rd to Med ;

AND THEIR IIOTTO IS

4. NO FIT. NO PAY."

REMEMBE II3.,
BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

Sepl4l;ncl%khd;ly •

And Keep the BeA Assortment in

To the man who has his gotaLt Made to

order. Alf by 111(11KUIV, we would say: Go to

Add Tailors xecond tonone InBiziei ida:;

The Cheapest Wholegalo
Bayr& SHOEROME.

IN PITTEIBURGII.
Joseph IL Borland;

5S & 53 Wiood Street,
diangfaeturer, Wholerale4: Cbrumis-

skip Dealer in
BOOTS, SHOES & RUSHERS.

•• !L!New lent?'and 13°"°ePlicer• .
Amt. Sot elty. mato goods at Yon-obeW orr priers. Orders from country &ohmpromptly dried mull saltsfoettoo wormutetl. methroods dalty. - • preptkitot
JOUN V. lemmata W. a. a. •

or!. c.urvirriaru., u. a. urrnums.ClauVr:SPIEVEREU is IIIeDONALD.
BANKERS,

• Hitter)81.,1.7hieihMiri:
isg- Interest told oe Time Derail.. Venue-OmniPrurPttf Elaudst to. . •
Governisint- thegxma Bought int

ItOlorabte; Prose. . Cbrrespondenee
[notylkly.

=

,Mediaitial. ~', 3 -I iiiC
waisrmrvie •I:9[X,F.lXErfr3r=

waraings PlllWltrased7 eis owlet • ed
Notefoll fallen en.) tocore UN AMY want =We
of Shod. lightsa/Inman' Pllee. Thom who

221.366 .bold 1201110011C17 MU on theft drug-
gist and tutu.lt ow, withthe ant applleatloo,
hwtaatl atfotd eampletorend, 11241 the kir Wow.
hall 'pp are ooly revived to elkett • per,
SUMS& CATO whhootass hostas or liteottraufeuee
I.ls hes.

WAaxsa's Pus Maim' fa estotaily Or. the
Plhat, and la hot recommeuded to cansoother
Abeam. It'Pao eared loony cue of over thirty
years' atepothig. Prke Otte Dollar. lionale by
dangles everywhrto . • •

No More
NERVES',

DYsrePela TOade Is WPM('
expressly. kr D714.4,1100 A/Atheistsufferitg with.
tiabitual ,Costlresesa There ore very taw who
ham not employed physician. for years tdreisedr
what this preposition will oh" id. a few works: by
strengthentag the nerves. increasing the eircaW
den, sestwing digestion. east etfehilthsiesta/
not physfeally,mudding Mom who tfulySte been.
'coolited for yes.'s to their rooms so inealkhr to'
span resume their occupatioas andall the dating
el Una One trial is all we ask toenable thisrem-
edy toree.ommend Itself to the most okeptteld It
I. aslightly sUmelettog Mole and a splestUd
'mixer; It strengthens the encroach arid mimes
the digestive emanate their healthy este.Walk,
nervous ,1414 dyspeptic penal* shoutd n.• Misr.

.roar's Dyspepsia nide. Fur sale by draggletn—-
•

Price Use bolter. ' ' '
-

COUGH no 111L4011.1i1
Wagner's Omagh iralsain la healing.

eningand expectorsung. The extraordinary pow-
wr it possums InImmallately rellevlng,and event. ,
nallx csonig, the most obstinate cases of Coughs,
COlds,'Bore 'Throat, Brotictilts,lnflnenza, LIMA.
llearsenash Asthma and Coniumptlort la almost
Incredible. Bo prompt is the relict and certain Its
effects Inall theabove Mee, many Obeli=of the
thatand louts,that thousands of phyakiana are
daily prescribing It, and oneand all say that It Is
the most Mabee: and eapectoratuig medicine erre
known. One dose always affords relief, and to
moat cases one bottle edbcts • cure. Bold by dreg-
gists, In large bottles. Wee One Dollar. Its
your own fault If you stiltcyugh and suffer. 'The
Hallam will Cure. • •

WINE OF ',JIFF..

The Urcer limed Farina'and Pendell. Pant;
Warmer's Vim= VIM. or Wine°ILI*,
is Poet troutany pobunwle*nearPlainville., be.
lug prepared for those who require a stimulant--
It is a splendid appeaser and lonia, and the lineal
thing Inilia world foe purifying the,blood. It la
the meetplessantand delicious article eves offered
winepublic, hr superior tobrandy, whisky. wine.
bitten, uLany other article. Ittainorehotrthy,
and divgantlloth mole and fated., youngor old,
Can take the Wine of Life. It le, In net AO* pn-
serrer..lLan who Wish toenjoy good hearth and
a tree gen of lively spirits. willdo well to take the
Wine of Life.. it id ditterent Pow anything ever
before in use. It is sold by yhaggists. Fria Ono
Lunar. Inquart bottles.

I,I3II)I3O.NA.Gr'CI4GiILik3.

. Warner's Ennuenagogae la the only ar-
ticle knitter' tocure the IVblies, (It wilt -cure to
every ease.) Where is the family lu whkh' this
Importantmedicine Is out wanted? Mothers. tWs
Is the greatest blessingever offered your Mid you
should Immediately prOcure it. 11 Ls abort cure
roe Yemale hregutwltles, and may tal depended
upon Inevery ease where the nimittly-sow he.
bees obstructedthrough cold or dlstmie. paidby
druggists. Price Oue .

jam" Bold by all Druggists, or sent by moll on
receipt or One • Dollsrand a Qbarter. Addms
818 Stateaunt. eh!ago.

For solo by ILC.LIANNUN.ItotintaIer:BARNKS ,
& BRO.. Bridgewater, And 111:6() ANDILIESSEN.
bearer, jyrblrehdIsollt3l

Dry Goods.

Reduced Prices
Speyerer & Sons

Have just Returned from the East
WITII A LARGE STOOK OF Goops

mught nip.

Lowest Cash Prices
And will seltiome Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE' THE WAR

Consisting of I)ry Goods,01.0cl:riot, pro-
visions, Bardware,•Bats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Bops. Ocuni,-Packing
Yarn; lean; Nails,Paints,—

• • White-Lend, piPutty,
• • Queensteare, Wib .

lowire,Plour.
"Ft.•cd, . .

• grain' and
Bacon, a vans:

ty ofPrints,kluslins,
Tickings,Delains,Cheeks.

Alpacas.Jeans,llinints, Crash •
and Hosiery.; niso. Tem. Cotrees.'

Sugars,Syrups, 31olasscs.Cnrhon Oil,
200 6615. of 1.14c (I.lelrraledaualonCily

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR

JuA arrived and for Rah% ‘Vltolesale and

At Pittsburg Prices:
200 Begs Wheeling Nails:

ONE CAR WRITE LIME:

bunt Hader, and Akron Cintne;
A Llrge Stock of

White Lead and Paint..
A vetraiiirrior qualityof Strum & Wet•

zel Soaps; Alltiqllot of Carbon Oil

Just Arrived and for sale, ll'hoieside
and, Retail.

ALSO, PURE CAtANVIIA, ISAIIELLA
\ —and—

Concord Wines,
Of our own vdotage, for 31edicinuld

SacramentalPurpose:, !UV highly l{e•
commended by those who have

used then'.

They are also Agents tar the

KNIFFEN 'MOWER AND 11EAPER;

And Pitt. Nst.'Plow Cis. Plows

Thanking the Public for their past pab
ronage. we hope to merit a liberal share
in the future.

AU Goods Delirered likre of ChtAge

Yon ran rely on al: goods being fresh,
scull our old goods were sold AL suction.

nprl3;te
SPETERER &SONS,

PPOSPECTUS
OF TUE

FIRESIDE FRIEND.
A Monthly Pedodlcal for the Home Circle, la-

v pledto fluoutunl,Sclence.ilealth. Amusement
cud useful Information. Coutofixing fotipelght
dace column pare. to the number, filled 'with
Choice Stories and Poems from tho pens of the
last writers of America.

Articles on eckattldc lintdavda, Health and Ite-
form. .• ... .

A departotentibr the Chlldten, tilted with ta.
strotttro Rod monolog wick:.~

A IWO= department cor talolui Infottuation
valuable to tbo members of thetersternity.

A lianywatauce nt 1p laknett will be ad-
vocated mac, in 111 lee without which thenam
be be happy homes cirrimonth,

ariontl intliAlotTesPoula ddenists anurellers, mantha'inattithe:en with care, making It eminently waited for the
circle of el'eryfamily In the. burl.

TERMS--Alsccrys u& Acitlanix.
1 copy one year .1 QV

•

3 copses 5 W

RIM

5 sud tote togetterup or cleb W.
I. 00

OU
jArValoable premium. &eta to 01l who itet up

etrlN the regular eubieriptlon price, 00 per
Tear. ForpenklWo tee Clabllets.

t'pvt(men topics it la tree toany addrete.
An let'ererelothre to Abe Lltetery depettutent

must be addeeised to the editor.J. WILLA)!VAN NAMEA.
All letters Wittily to buelrewe nowt be Waive*.

ed.to the-publisher;
it:LEONIDAS ti kMILTON.)5453:51. Poneillenbox MOS New York elty.

tasOterAllantle• The hest Echlin hook ever
M't.ht .-• VIE hi vibo sell our newwok.
PL AIRLIORIIITALK AND MEDICAL

' COMMON
•

have no competition. Them sewer tree $ book
pohnehed like It. Any body: can sett It. Every
boo/ wants 'lt. Idimy agent* toe now Making
in= 41.1% to sd"4l per walk waling tole Wonder-.
fat boor."' 14pave Dose:dotty. Circular rent free
ott epplicetteef. wantgood Pe* Agents: men
wbocan fullyapprecbdo Ike merits of Ake SO,IE.and tbe het thatIttient/ aunlventalwant. Agents
who dad» Ind° good novella' make enemaAddonw,. . WYLIS a Co..I iniaml ' .42% Brandi° Street. Neer York.

ES= EMI

baucbw di Co'i Ac6trilsoingits:
Asorits "Wlairitod.—(ll2:4ls month)

by Use Allericei AltelsgJilieotim Boir
*roll: Maas-. in ST.Lorin, Mo. k ' 4g•

)iL'nbeha.
-Freeto.Book Agents.

We will send P hiudeome Proepectos ofour Nem
IlLtaircrted 'MAU,rßibte 14MIT Boot Agent tree
of charge. AddrunspistlOnidPublishing Co. PM.

, t : bdsw

Vitil-STED—A-atiTS.AStrullity) to sell
a T the CelebratedBOMB nitWINO

XACUINB, Ilas the mkkeri mikes ike Isek.
Mitch,' (Wks on bothsideil Wetly lieenikd
The beet find.cheapest Firted-Astleuturignetinethe market. • Aggress, JOB ON, MARNE A
CO.. Boston. Nowt Pittsburgh, Pa„ Chicago. 111;
or Ht. lonia Ito.. • • • febthlw
43-enerril Aweets Wanted

_for droeioeck's Calmibillog Its mold, accu-
rate. mallable, *ample:. Zemlympentea, cheap and

Chingtastantantanemas anatomised sabstrac,
dam taking from one togee columns of Acores
ate Bore, tanglng sad borrowlug IM own tens,
Modred, , etc., without the least thought on the

traltrh*.:l4=4laAr" relotrre'
• Alitenta AtibOtni rntr4 ,

NAAwl thorltAttcU-PRII lAN WAft.lo Ger-
ona -sod to Sneak Win doe .tool ougrationr.
maps, tc.!,..Agents aro ;offingMania, lo GO solo.
tertbettpor dsj- Os* ogtotteporto the
lest tyro days. .New ie.tAe hintto imam as Agua-
rm toi ibis and tohrtWorks &Arable tot Agenta:'
A ddero• Qatkor at/ Pabltsbing'Honor,' Irrolot
219_1010t0 PtnAMultibltt. • • litblt4W .
REDUCTION. • OP., TRIMS

• Tor CONroot 'Tut
ViiEDUCTIO.III,OF

. .

Great Saving:to Consumers. •
By. ''Gri6t..thitd: Up Clubs,:
.0r itod for :our tkew Rico LAO and a Club

tannin!!accompany It, contalaln full dlnxtlo..
mattitt a large uvtog tocomment and 'mune-
mare toclub manhunt. • . ,

GREAT AMERICAN
COSIPANI. 31 dr:33 VEtiET STREET.- NEW
YORK.- P.O. Lkm.'s6o. fotott,

Establithcil

Manofaclaret and Dealer la Sperm, Lan!, Whelk,
I.7lphant, Numrs, , Nod, Sir:MameMachin-

ery UU E. 11. KELLOtiOII tbottolnal
Wooland Sphdlohim.ExTua oot. Gil, wblch Meows out rosily'

and perfectlyfrom the whitednotate; ft handwrite
color, almost entirely odorlevo, enclaves a leap

perature al33deg.. and a Iratputarilytaregnked
todo the work thin of the beet Lard, whileha
price La rtracil hos, audhe.shba having dilate above
Domed deoltuble guanaco, kW really a very utce
Stgantz Address L . 11. KELLOGG. No. Et
Order sr. New York. P.O. Bonk:IS. llebI:1w

AIiENTs WANL'Ef Fiilt

FREE LOVE.
•

ITS,: 'VOTARIES
(Large aisles; TeemendoutsProfils.)!

by Dr. tonx B. pmts. • Stupendous revelation*
and startling discloturmi. Tbs.whole subject laid
bare and its hideousness exposedto Uldroval ex-
ecration. Written 17* Me of tleitiration.
Christianity. and "bile Morality. liruct tor Mr-
ottani mod terms. V. S. Publishing Company, dli
Broome wrest. N. Y.. • , . lebt:isr

The Greatest hareem of the Beason.

AvENTS 3 1.1:11- 101;;,.. 1,10 1141. 1;13;o:4/61 .1!• I
twelireieta.it ,Wild !HAL. iiK Flail

The remarkable adrentunm of the lemon.
WHITE 11111EI,anti 1110 WAIMIUIC among the
lied skin.. Thrilling accounts of Great Mad.,
flalrbreaelth ,Erceiper and 71rrlirle Coulter*with
the big game unit hostile tribes. Spirited dlscrip-
ti aut of the' habits] and impenaltkass of that
strange people. Their tlports,Legrade, Traditions.
Wi.y they .scalp. now they Woo and Ilid. [we-.
tor. Warship, de., au

Scin, Fresh and popular. .(trice Low. It le eel.
ling by the thousands with erowlerfal rapidity.—
Anent. are making from trAO to Itlullper week-

:lame choice field* yet to be had. Apply at once
for oomph: ..chaptere, I Ilastrainnw, and full panic
niers. to A.*HAIHIABAND, Pubibther,afai
nutrt. Phila., NW; lw

•

CARBOLIC TABLETS
An ppfyill,.reulvdy AltaII Brouchlal UlNenll len
Conglo, Colds: Lluarreneso, Asthma, thin burin
Dryness ut the thrustor V IndsMoeand al: Cedar
thud 'diseases.• • •

The wonderful modern dt.covery of Carbolic
Acid,!s destined to become one of the terestest
bituotluxt to mattlitbd In hiappl!calion to 4.11.4c0mv
of the thrust and Itsgnmt curative quantity In all
sliortions of the Comm AND Luxus.

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
health"' the great remedial agent Carbolic Arid
contain other Ingredient* untrennilyre-wmmend-
cd, which chemically combine, producing a Tab
lot more highly medicinal and dater adapted. kg
dircaret of the throat than any preparation ever
before otihred to the public. .

cAuTinv Et ntax. Youair Witun' Quuku...
11.0/13 IC TAIILTT. I D. sor LTT OTILUI

GOOD. as rahnnn °Won TOTrs
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Wells' Carbolic Tablets

ARE A !WILE CURE. TRY THEM.
SOLD LITDRUGGISTAeIk;4I,

FRRE'ff -dllO4
hurntsm: Addref. f ATTA CO., PIM.

tittrch, hi IT=

8 O'CLOCK. JanlS:4w
CENI withsee

height. co'or of eye* mot hair, you will rerehe by
return mall. 4C.lrrall pithier or your futon. law
hand or wife, with name and dare of marrlare..
Addre.t W. Ft,;(,. O. Ihuwer No. 21, Fuhdu-
eine, N. Y. JartlS:iw
The magic Comb will room,.ny eoltiiiqiTarr

or beard to a ourtnanemt
/g4iCk at bioWli. It contain,. no 144.00. Anyone
Carl LAO it (Inc pent by mall for one dollar. Ad.
dress 11Atile Chilli CU., Springfield, Mass.,

.1311 T

M=THEA-NECTAR
• •

••••4•77. jj4l
. It

with the Greta 7flt fare,.
Warr:tett II le ruiU,IIte4er..—F6 /. oaf. errrytelafr. Ao.I for

11b0..111C, only, by the
(reel Atlonf:,-.1. Aid& lie
Co., 8 Church Si.Nor Von!—

..." Y. 0. nos. 5:100. fi tat fornuo-Norlor Grothir. loolS: lrt
BOOK

-
- •

--
-

-
•AGENTS WANTED

The _Lando/ ,Vesered ..ify..tteril, or the
Bible Raul in the Light of 10 Olen
Seenerg.—ltev'tl. \V. L. (iatee's-'new
hook IA now ready. Printed on tinted paper. m-
imed to hem, lifuI otyle, ( oofaias 200 inip.rb Ea-
bratingg and Is one of the tomd valuable Biblical

ooks ever lostimi. Inevery family where ttiell3l..
Mr Is tohe found. and there Are DAIIIIII, at them.

wfles ran this work to' sold. 49e:dote/ft pprici-iot. flits. We snout nuento alpo tar Prof. tt" LAM'S ,
•• SELF•INTFIitI'ith:TING FAMILY 111 11.1:;"
the urnndest book ever _homed, being laeron n-
Int; life-work—pi 4mounced by exitk• the tthect nud
most complete Bible extant. now binninga larger
rale fAunutty We'11..., liibelicolabinig. Spirit&
ItilY illustrated—rontniusa dlctiounry ,ifthe title,
with200 Riolniciomp. a Ittetoryof each book'etc,
and enables coy realer fa/arm /Is taint al-manta-
Cary on Me .tieriplares as ha studies M•na. Any
aunt or person who roads this. and who dottrel.
themint profitable and learlOrAl,lobflpille”, .end
for elreninnt With fall informatlmi. WOILTIIINIP.
TON, DUST'S 4: CO.. Hartford, Coon. I Insdri3

P =.4111 ;`--141 0-0 z aa.--il
ME

liOlgihito3B3lso;iigilrlB'
The undevelgned ten Int; bought out the 84

kery end Confectionery ertstill•hment ul J.
C. trap.. near the Po.tualce. In Ituehrtder.
non d repeel:ell)* Inform the public that he tett

Keep the Gent quelltyof °paces
which he serveii In every style t also, will supply
•thern by the can at reasonable prices. Those In
In want of them should ;Ivo hie) an early Md.

Me Confectionery tiepirtment Is well Mocked;
and puller. meddiiels. 6e, willbeupplled with
everything needed. on chart notice and its the ben
of sty'.

Farnillm furnished with fresh bread as often tut
desired. Guonfun FILE'ORRICK.

thayll:Lr •

0.%L VOlt SILE.—The •andendenest haaC ot.tantlyon handa goodarticle of Lamp and
Not Cod, schlett he ail]cell at reasonable price/.
either at the tank;or will deliver to

e parcharers.—
The haat; it located on McKinley it Rau. a few
rods Lam Omni. Ft. Wayoe S Chleazo Railroad,
and hat a slldrt dUance from !tenser elation. 1
Weals° a good article of Fite Clay, which I n lil
divot.°of at remionable rate,

Vnlero left atmy nes:Mears to Ilrititfetiatur, or at
Y.: bac! Camp's in Rm.:heater, or at theliank, will
receive prompt ettentfon. J.V. N(ICLrr.lt.

. aprVi7o—si t--

T0143(i0 Pa an c0.,84
Patent Flexible Metal-Lined Pumps,
For Well.and Cl.tein.: For rale by

norrAU CRUSH d.t.S.):Rocheatur.

JJOICV B. YOUNG, AtiprucT law,
Braver, Pa. O fficeand rvAdente on Third Ht.

curt of the Court lion.. •AS law baaluessitutum-
tad. to my cam 14401 rtcelve prompt attention.
Mao penuma bavlud near Estate far Sate, and
.thove Ideallg to buy town property. cull ce &run
landn.,inat, tarolimo and money by tailing at my
omca. • api-27:1v•
A GGICULTILITAL COLLEGE OFA laiGalli2A.-111s, limitation rill re.oprn

for Spring Tel in,(tell) forgo roily-four ial)warns,
on Friday, February 10th. For general elrenlar,

and Wirt Infortnation nt:Brim
THOS. 11. BURROWS. ,errit.

i..rtrultnral thallege P. 0.
CentreCo., Va.CZESE

Notice lailFiairtition.
Iti the Orptutrs"Courtof Alitibeny County, Pa.

:id. 4, June Term. Itrift In the matter of the
Eotate of Frederick Wendt,'dee'rt. Writof Par-
tition. -TO Dcinliritir.O.,enipaiirikan. An D.
Collingwood, Nancy Wendt, Jatuea Weudt, nat.
fiat Windt,now iniermartled with 'William Hob-
ert-0n ; Fmlerto; Wend t, a minor, and wLiu has
no &Moon. t% 0n.11,. now intermarried

Ith John W.Pationmo,who to now decrweri ;

Chrimiam I. Wont. Joiner P. Wilco°. Comics F.
Witham..John L. William.,nary Mill:ow. .mw
interinardart with iler.ry E. Mawhall:Jolin Jones,
Miry Ann JOU... wklow: DOW toterinarriol with

11.Jactibi; Nancy U.Solliran, now intenuar
tied withJew.)'. WR.on ;), lank Sulilyan.kleary.
4. Sullivan, Jolla McKee, William K. McKee and.
Hence Mckee. a Iconic.of whom W. C. Aughln•howl 4 theciatunittort • . ,•

. Youarc hereby 11.4 au lu.inlrlllun kill
be held In pan4lStice thoVo UWOIOIIOI Writ
of Partition or Vainailbs.. on the premises hi theAn-oath of Ihrinit Allegheny county. Penn-

at One. In the plan nt the Dir.tniughain films abiapaisy, InsaidAvrlt Inetilleurd,
tin Friday, tAr 17tA day of .PArtiary, A. U. 1811.
'At trp o'rhich, a. at., tomato partition to cadamuse. tbe• heirs ofsaid dee'd,‘Ustich mannerand lu 4uch properilons• as by the lasts of dile
Tornmostrealth hi .direeted. te., at which thee

place.yeasnaj attend 11 .10.11 thnik prepr. .
!Iran 8.-PLEYINO Sherf,

Shelia** Office,y_ittsbargla,Dee, 219, 1/10—*114*//

itai•dwaWO e‘tie :

li'A-141.-orc'N -

Foundry =ct, Repair Skop.
Itavlos been Foundry Ilasttitmo*144 11"1";

tor man that th year,—dartor goblet&limo I
bore seemoolotod a viul.ltv or mast pottonso, be-
sides e3nstroettog soodeto and taking oat pouts
OW Improvements Oa ,

COOKING - STOVEB
•—igad atterlttileitia=tl4

ZIAZ, .31
Tie-tillatAT WESTERN luso asolim

• perterlor Obi Lapallty.

STOVE!Si
Store.oiMerestStile. rattlealig and Coakkli

The Great Republic Cooktu Stoic
. .

The the Deaf Recent el any Stove ever offered In
thin market.

IT TAKES 'VMS FUEL. ,

LESS ROOM TO DO :MORE WORK

BEST BAKER,
MOST E1U11,A.131.17.

ALTOGETHEIZ
STOVE IN USE.

I ~

einineet inn with the stove I have gt
up a Patent

LXTIJNSx.ON TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, nd knot:liable to wrar nut, dispar

with all pip?, can he put on or taken
bind any time, And male to suit all moves
or any Ara; or pattern.
Vivo Hundred '.Permionn

Who UV! purehoseil qnd umll the

GREAT,REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
•

31rost of whim. 311111101 hove been publish.
ed In the Auous. aro vonlidetitll referred
to, to bear x it.t.ess of its superior merits
asa cooking stove.

Mains threo drat clad, a Wallet on hand. of
about Anent horse power capacity, they aro otfured
to the pidgin at !Inimitablerota,.

HAIN TUOUNILEY.
aprbTtf.

HENRY LAPP,
DEALER•IN ALL KINDS 1.)?

FURNITUF•
LOOKING-GLASS & PICTURE FRAMES

OF ALLSLZES FURNISHED TO ORDER.
itrightouNt.above Plow Factory,

Iif)CIIESTER, PENAPA.
The Itulz..ist Flock 10 Ikaver county conotantly

on band, and at the Ieq. lower( pricer.
Coffin., tadpearre provided at the sherte4 notice
Having. nlarge vlock ofall kindr of furniture on
halm, amta lotting to makeroom for fa,l and win-
ter orork..l have rednervi my pricer accordingly.

CIAR PET S,
Oil Cloths, &c.

Wholesale and Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

61 Fifth A.vonue,

PITTSBURGH, PA

We Have Fueitiliv, for Supplyiatg
11. v.p.A. L, A 1

Equal In

ANY EmwrEas Jottol' r. 110UsE

apr6:h• :11ce.111,9':17, 1;40S

LOOK HERE.
QPISANG AN 5U111,1111311 GOODS. The
1.oniferdgt tvl liego I. inform hi. friend.

and the public generally that he har put received
a acin• rive: 01 g,aide of the hiteat at)lca fur
Spring and Stillnllerwmr.which he Oirel, at Tor 7
mndrrnt ride, ,

UESTLE.W.: .S.). Uhf..r/SM.VG
GOODS. t

CONsITANTLY ON HAND. r
Clothing made to°Ocr on the whortent notice.
Thankful to the public for toot (morn. I bone

by clone attention tobnomern merit n enntlho
anew of the woman

DANIEL 3IILLEII,AI•nninur.fin/DG/4:11*.4 TAW.
.mar •!.1:1 I

cuss. it/turn/4, Notaryi Patine. Con-
veyancerand Insurance'Ageni. Dewilyand

Agreements writ:ens tolack nowhsicements taken,
Having been duly comiulsslontsl.Agent tot

akevand first class Instuanc. Uompaniss, rein,
renting the Fire, Life, Accident, and Uvo Stock
Departments. is pee seed to take risks and write
policies on the most liberal terms. Also, agent
for the -Anchor Line" of dot clean Ocean Steam-
ers. Tickets (mkt toand from all ports in Ent-
load, Ireland, Scotbutd,Germany and France. OF

in Lent's brick TOW,Diamond, Rochester.
sprrfna

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW G-00D S!
%I INTER STOCK

the undersigned taktls plea.ire h ur
funning his friends .111:1 the publie goner•
ttP.:, that he has just ree-i veil atßi opened

A New tack of Goods,
O}' TM LATEST STYLES FOR

Winter Wear.
, Ile keeps the best o workmen In his
employ. and feels confident of his ability
tocut and make up garmenta both

FASHIONABLE & DURABLE

and in such n manilla as will please hix
FEMME

GENTLECIPS FURNI,STING GOODS
'ALWAYS ON HAND

•

0111 rind sew us depile leaving 31cpw-
Orders '

WILLIAM REICII..3r.
ma74;70:1y Bndgew•atcr, Pa

• M.* altalt.i
NIERCHANT

BROADWAY,

NEW BRIGHTON, -PL
Hivingreceived a large and well seleeleel stockof

Fat' and Winter Goods,
conslAluz of

BEAVERS, CIILVOTIILLAS,
CLOTHS, OASSIMERLS,•-

MELTOXS,
of the latut and moat ra,hlogialee rtylea, wfilch

um no made 10order ou the

MUST IMAM/NADIA TEHMI

nod on the ohnkent pc...4ga notice and oorralltei
to give with,taction. - •• '
.P..8- do Icoaplpy. untiebat rin•t clay. worktoOn

and lundni ernmitirridAt. experlinwe in r. fling.
defy .conoptilikni anywintra in the Mate. to to
qa aadilt. I keep also on hand •full 'lock of
rea.y made clothingof home manurictute.

OCUttf. • • I • •

Medi

ADDRESS
-fl

TO TIIE
k. • U

Nervous and Debiliti,ted,
WHOSE SUPTEHTNGS HAVE BEEN

PIiDTUACTED FROM HIDDEN
CAUSES, AND IVIIOSE

CASES, ItzquidE

PROMPT TREATMENT.

2b Raider Eristae desirable

~.r•

Ifyouaro suffering .. ot haveauffcred front invol-
untary dirchargeo, what effect is produced on your
general health? Do you ffel static; debilitatr. ,l,
easily tired 1, Dees a little extraexertion produce
palpltallon of the lama! Dues you: liver or tali-
nary organ., or your kidney'', freilueutlyget out of
order! Is your urine eurnetimmi thick, milky or
!lucky, or I. itropy onretinue Or does a thick
scam rise to the top? Or Is there a sediment at

the bottom 'after it has cloud awhile! Do you
have opens of churl bkeat blur:or dyspepota t Are
.inur bowel, cuu.tipated! Do'you have owls of
fainting, or rUellea of blood 10the head! le your.
memory Impaired! I. yourtnind conctentlyriwel-
lingupon file eubjecf Do youfeel dull,Reties,
moping, tired of company, of Ilfey. Do you bleb
tohe lettalnne, toget away trent,' - everybody t Due.
any little thing make you *totor junrpt le your
sleep brokeu ofrotten! to the luetre ofjOureye
aa brilliant? Mel:doom ou your cheek bright
Do youenjoy yourself in comely 44 well! Do you
pursue your bugloss.' with the same veleta! Do
you feel as much coufidence Inyourself? Are
yourspirit* dulland flagging, givedlo Etc of nod.
auchulyt U so, du not lay it to your liver or dye.

pepcia. Have you teeth.' nlghts, .-Your hack
weak, your knee's weak, and have but little appe-
tite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or, liver
complaint

Now, reader, self-abuse, cones eat diseases badly
raved, and sexual excesses, are all curable ofpro-
ducinga weakness of the generative orzans. The
organs of generation, wheninperfect health. make
the man. Dld you ever think that these kohl. de-
fiant, energetic, persevering. miceessful blislungs
men MI;always those whose generative armsus are
in perfect health?. You never boar such men com-
plain of being nacihncholy. of nervoueuess. of pal.
pitatloa of the heart. They are octetafraid they
Cannot succemi in boa Inee• ; They don't become
sad and discouraged: they are ❑ways polite and
'Pleasant in the company of ladles, and look you

and them right in We face—hone of .3 our down
cat looks or a-y other meanness about then!. I
do not mean those who keep the orgmu inflated
by running to escsys. These will notonly ruin
their constitutions, butalso those tLey do bust-
neivs withor fur.

- now many men, from badly cured dlsea.es,
rt.= the effects of self-ahnse and excesse7, have

brought about that state of vrtmknesa Inthose or.
•gans that has reduced the general system MO much
ae to iuduaalmoet every other form of dostatse--

Idiocy, lunacy, kutralysie, spinal affections. •utcltle
and almost every other form of dlemse which Le-
mardly Is heir to—and thetreal ranee of too,

hie scarcely ever •nspected,lnd have doctored for
all fiat the rightour. ,

DISEASES OF TitEgE ORGANS RE

(UIRE THE USE inuitEric

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT,

-cr io las

I 9 the great tlinjtie, andll4 a c,ertain curt

for distant et thelder, Kidneys.

Uraccl, Dropsy, Organic )Vual
lUI4, Female Compia

General Dtbility,

And all dhie:nte:i of the Urinal- Organ 4

whether exist:rig' 11l wale oir ifeUlaie from

whatever citeu, originating, am , uo mat-

fyr of hot: long btanding

If nu treatment. b 4 m0)110114.41 to, Con

sumptinn ,I; 11141114 may (limn.. Our

flesh and blood Ire supported from these

SOUrelti, and 1111. 1111111i1 :11161 happincals and

that of ro.tetitY Jlepend.4 upon prompt

oft of u relimblv reumly

BUCIIU,,Ew

tablislo.4l tit:ward of 19 yl!ars prepared by

11.

DRUGGIST,

594 Broidway, New York, and

104South ilth Street. Phila'd., Pa.

PRlOE—$l.25 per bottle, or. 6 bottles

fur ?,B.ZrU, delivered wally :Wilmot.

Sold by all Prttyyists I.;rerytchere

None";re genuine. utiles,' 'lone up inKite!
engravtil wrapper, with the.shailie in lay

Chemical wigie.lint;g4., Itzul sigueil

11.T. 1-11111,N11301,1i.

mnylB;ly

a

Iva : 041

piticE
weare cow able to Orel' to Ito.

A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINEof Superior Style .4 Yloteth,
Enthrucisig al((he latest luiproremen4

futthd In Europe and Atuerin. at a hire •
Quite within thereticle *revery Heave.hold Id the Ad.

C•rrr:o
The wider-...“ 1 meinbor. atilt, Sew Inz hovetyfur MCI. !It oft M Chord.the VrruMIII NI: Ift.aim u.” fnrti•um.•tlme, hike pl. aglOrotzstating Ihnt, f eltnplielty of runitrurtAn. flan.brit,. elks,. teor 11•ye.brmW) of yr.romance. we Wiry.. itt not .nrpa..yd h 1 antMachin. In lb.,market.

.11 re., J. V Dtto.vu, I'nr N ry.
Mlei M.A. r;vl.lll,tnntr.Mr. M. 11.^.4,,,,}ire Pr... Mr e. J. It Molly,.
)Ire. M. • Mr. W. ',kb,.
Mr..
Mrs. Prof. It T. Tnyli,r, !Mr, V.I. It. allow.Rev. J. M.3103..r, Mr.. 11. A. Wharton,
Mr, lt,v. W. IL I....kec'MrA. Age... 4.,hn„ tw.
Mre. lien. F. 11. Fort, ,Thew 11.
Mr, Dr. )leNult. 11Ils+ Eletta
Mn. A. 114411..r ., !ill. Um. C. %V1...Mr.. William Minter. iMrs. Andtrvr White.Mr.;FirtatilorJ . &Mutsu.

Mrs..% Wr.rasn..tiv.
Om.:". awlSales. Roma 131 ThirdSt.. lk.a.r,
rroyje.2l S. J. AN DEILSON. Area,

Singer Sewing Machine'•

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
'(Le muxt prrf,ct hh. of the k ind

• Dinh of the :Ow..muWor.bare teenImproecluntil tL.r.iand wllLenta tint
Pace of aVAVINO MA•

CII E from WAR)
1.711:11 ad 111 \h ITEIt%
Circular% And could Inn no appllta.

flan.
%TRAM-d 3101!.TON,

=
No.'allt;lrth Strvet. hula.Th

A4Put% w.tidealrik ' the Nachire ereu
where, and for the SlngerOn %Western P•nolhs.
nla E..otern Ohio and %Vast Va.. vh. ,'Neren't
tvme ntnad. coiabilohed.

v.v21:1.4

A UT' L P EYPECT.ED I— T.J aHJ
•

' CIIANDLEII laves,
I chased iha nuaun

• right or Hurrynorty
to naeprritudia Nett• • by ohich they tax itt

r:
."-• up Vtileanite a. We at

Gold Plate, enlistees.ttful euame:ed
and so lightand -clack-os to trtnctly
to the mouth; Obil.lllngall th.itclue tend bit,
condition. on math romplathed of lu•reuiicre;sd
lessening thalt liability to break too taro,
deed, no onestint It would he o
old style plate any longer than theyrualeratim•
lenity get them exchanged. Allbraucl.e.,l b•••.•
natty performed In the be.t slat Int-I .t.tuttlatisi
manner. Tn filling teeth with gold, et:. ueu.
lenge to:hp-thin*, trothsue otarter. C4O tt. t.l
to •objects who, Elite, her. sued ie.
tweet%thirty and forty rear. Amoog-t!, utu'y
lion. John Allkon will esti- Mt Mau:. wo torf.
ted some :Li years ago; the te,th a•
day they were tilled. Latienti.: b.. tre,erel
a new plan. (resin, It from all out esesutaod Co,
rt,ttllat effeets;maktog the e :reh
snotty of pleueorr rather thanof howot aud ;a
Yrkrx ac law no our g.aat d•-uti,t lb.

moo at Bear, st.dion,

noslitrl • T..; x IL.I t ti A N

Sixty-Me First Prize MedalsAwriei.
TIIE

Baltinra
°P.

'Manufactory
WILLI %MI &

.Ifanitittrfurrrx ty"
GRAND. 4Q("A E. AND I PRIGHT

TIMID '..V.DRI'2I,
I:,11, 'PI .1101?E, AID

These Lntrnumnt. harr hem before the pave
for Lently Thirty 'Cur,and upon their emlkroe•
aloneattained an unpettrAtordpn
prOPOI/110e0 them unequalled. Their

.vo I.:
combines great power: en eetnrwand tar 01414
quality.. well 34 Vett nutty or Intonation. and
awretaeea thronzhmt th• entire ora:e. Their

CI I
1• pliant and el.tic. nd entirety tree Ruts the
Ala..* found Inso many 11.11104.

In 'Wearl(. 1111l altaltlp
they are unequalled,noinc none bnt the very See
AKAIONED 1•111HILL. the large c.01141 reelol,l
In nor huolneoo enahlit,7 no tokeep so Itum,o

of lumber. Sc.. ati howl.
(N.,' All our tic/CAWS Ilasoa hast. OUT Nro

pro.ell (It er StrungSmt!e null the .Igref. Trt) .r.
(ir• We would caa medal artentumis oar ore

hnprntcmcuu lu OMANI) N awl 41.:Alrf
(111 ANDS: PATENTED APO. lakP t
the Plano DEZITTE perfection than boo yet tat:.

/..-,ay Piano Fully Irrirranted for Frr•
W,• hate made areausements fur Me

it. hid' for : he moot Velebrs,l ?I!
Li 11l rt IttiANS owl MIII.trUF.ON 1.•

ler NVhole-rile at lA/PAY{ ParIA!IT•
WILLIAM KNAIII:

MEM

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.
NopieeliriAeor (realm! ,it nm creel Me

powerful r•urutirr pmeerri
1)1Z. SIM:\ IS

White Pulmuuir balsam.
11 mores I, hit a rapltilt3 unequAlled he any

remedy olleted lon f knout and Lung does,' /:

I- r. conntientied by UV.,tli1)peratils lo 14 ital.,:

ton and hundreds lit
11thartitles andennitmlnittes throughout honor

Any. Mn. l'etinington, of Wilmington. 11E,,
write+ that 110 Is not (with a few exception., I
family in that city ho will ho Vlitbout it pa,

bee,*Inc to prOCIITC It. ;uch 1011. populurny •
it to knoun—and title popularttL an., from'a

faetithat it 11nlver.ally cares all whoare IL Ile:
la tinease of CU et.115.1111.1/S. z•vice:TllltOtt.
ASTIIMA.'CROUP. 111,:'.

111.1.% ithEN ESS. and es, WWI,.
NA LtY CONSUlf VTION, where the strum le a•L

broken down withInc wear of the 0.6. ,ti
to medicine, in. Inexperienced ...wt.. ,1101

11110 Ilfil-nntobi not cure Ifcarnal& Ltetl scrawl.
In: todirer toll. We guaruni, Itall se M.;
tu•Lt It to Le, and tootle a trial from ire stelth,

e,er)u •te. t'rit'e bU cents. ntettlamaire•u4
for lartte .1014 buttles. Prepared only by

.r. 11.-SIM'AIS. AI. I ).,

Pll L 0116 IC CIIE311:4,1
No. 707 Markel NI..

117L.W.VOTO.V, Ikt.

Plilhade a deptd, Johmou. Ilu s.w
den. 12kt AreltStreet.

guldruurr debar. S. S. Daum. hit Itallhoun•
Foruly by llrulrlucDralcrr go.urrally.

JuhrlOC:'

NIF.VRAN & SIEDLE.
ZWert,kors to

itEINENuN, mmyitAN & siEpo:
No. 41. Filth Avenile,Vitiqbar4l,

GOLD AND SILVEnSMITII:,
And dealer,. in

FINE JEWELRY.
WAT('IIES, 1)1.13(os1 A,NI)

SILVER \V.IU

geIICY for nll the he..t makroif
A. AVA TellOa.

SET!, TIIO3IAS CLOCKS
Special attention paid to thereiutring

ailjti.4inir or
FINE WATCH Fr.4.

Juotteei Mott
k. 14nol.lanliy 1111 liana Awl !or role al Moot.

LvUli ELititE.
The I 'adereigned Ilan Jtui 47ened

A Coll PI KT it ASSOUTMRNT

DRY - GOODS,
Nott...toregurovine. t. t .MS

Lamp tril, 14t.k. Lutlcrl.

GROCHJ-I?lIrA:
I Pile riSiONS,

(),‘ the c..rher of I:rrlze wel

ridge NViLter, Pa.
ci.sog Aa.l ct,lr ufrnsttt

111cronntiltr 13usintsss.
Ile rt.01..r. 111 -'•':f that

Selection of Goods
Ltd His Prices

Will i'rure Szli.lftictorplo,he
Uessera

THE PA:inosAor. OF H 1 ()LP
THONS, ANli ALI. °VIERS.

Istre,sipeot Cully 1.101l
A. N. ILAU.VIOI-•

&MU

I=
H


